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CàlwCll/.l-J 1 •tB0 p*’’ *w M 
paid iu advance; 42.lV at end of year

uua of that city: “Tom ttoberta.who 
jumpau his rood the last time ne waa 
arrested for conducting a 'blind ;>*g. 
la evidently preparing to again go 
into the liquor biialneaa iu Ashland 
Tbiough a friend *ho appeared for 
him before Judge
merning he pl*«<i auilty to the old 

i charge banalug over him. and paid 
his tine < f $’00. Judgo EnglestoD then 

| dismissed i-e ease.”

Egulestou this

Entered at the Eugene, Oregon, 
postulile*- as Meuuud cl ***** matter

FRIDAY JaM KÏ 2

Not» and Comment

County Allowances DECISION IN Hoi
- I.OWAYAround the

Courthouse Bluaane Account- 
Gross Hotel, boarding aud lodg

ing.............................................................•
F E Seiover,examining i'.SHUS.. 
M E Duvau, board of InsHue.. 
W' L Cheshire,examining insaue 
L L Beau, legal services.............
D A P.iiue, examiuiug Inaxne.. 
F W Prentice. exHmlniug insane 
Wm Kuykendall, ex-mining in-

eaue. ............................................
Kuykei rluil Jt Paine, sxawiini. g 

i’iaat a... . ..............................
J w Hsrils, eaxuiulug luaaoe.. 
W G ••hit»-, gUSI 1 With iliBSL 
I- .itb BuchaLnP. guard with in-

»sue.................................................
H <’ S nelet, ex <miuii g ius ..e

Justice Account—
C A A interm-ier, ju-tice fees.. 

IV W VaugUU,J' SUCe fees.............
'.J W Vanchn, jn-*liee fev«..........

A L Pbelp«, justice fees.............
Constable Account -

J 8 Stiles, constable fees..........
1 l ieo Crouer.ooUvtable tees.....

E A Farrington, <• n-tarIs fees 
| A B Atkins, ooiistabie tees....

A B Atkins, constable lees....
Jail Account—

F E Selover, medic»! services.. 
Fred 8i»k, boaru ot ptisouera..

Ferry Account —
'i Al Veatch, making skift..........
G H Feuloo, hauling supplies.. 
Jes.e Wallace, pike pole for 

feriy................................................
Witness Account-

Ralph 'raylor, witness.................
R J Phelps, witness............... .
Will Mead, witness.....................
Frank Lemley, witness.................
Charles Lemley, wltuesa..............
Otho Crone, witness.....................
L W Brown, witness.....................
Ida Courad, witness.....................
J H Bartel*, witness.....................
Mrs L Bartel», witness.................
Sarah Bartels, witness.................
W L Mead, witness.....................

j Walton Mead, witueas.................
Circuit Court Account--- 

H A Scbwering. witness..............
School Superintendent’s Account--- 

W B Dillaid. school supt......... 1(0 00
Beatrice McLeod, clerical work 9 10

Janitor’s Account ••
W M Sherman, janitor..........

Ferry Account---
W H EitoD. terryman..........
Grant Heuuticks. ferryman 
Chas Wheeler, ferryman....

Assessment and Taxation Account-- ’ 
P N Norton, writing saessment

rod.................................................. 52
Rjberts aud Oscar Edward», es 

timetiug timber lands.............. 226
State Fiist Nat. Bank. Eugene.

$.500 escb........................ ... 3000
Eugene Loan aud Savings Bank.

$.'i(>0 eacu......................................3u(0
Cnmiu'esioneiB’ Account—

H M Price, county co utuisaion- 
er..................   76

II D Ewdarde, county commis
sioner............................................... 64
Miscellaneous Account—

Eatou & Wiuatar.ley, »tatiouery. 120 
bred Fisk, sheriff, postage..........
Phone Co, services........................
G W Riggs, admr. rebate on fil

ing fee............................................
Woo i-neo of the World, rent.... 
Eli Bangs, freight..........................
Mrs Clara Meeker, exposition.. 
Glass & Pruibomrue, mdse.... 
Western Union Co, telegraph 

services..........................................
L E Bean, rebate of tiling fee . 
Geo A Pipes, costs and dis, 
| Stats vs Eddv ............................
Irwin Hodeon Co. sheriff’s rec

ord of subpoenas...............
Preston & Hale, md»e........
W M Green, mdre...............
Billmire Bros, drayage...
O F Staff jrd, balance of salary 

al exposition................................ 57
Glass A Brudbomme. extra for 

typewriter.....................................
E Schwarzackild, md»e.............. 10
E Bangs, exposition............... 2
E H Varreo. exposition .......... 225
rVlll G Gilstrap, auditing ac

counts ........................................
Henry W Stewart, »uniting ac

counts ..........................................
First National Batik, exchange 

ou Salem .......... ...................
Eugene Loan and Savings Bank, 

exchange on Salem ... ....
R E Eastland, postage....

I
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County Judge G. R. ('hri,a 
morning rendered a deci»i08 1( 
of the defendant In tbe csss J 
Kycbard, administrator of m 
ot Mrs. Eizabetb Holloway, ,. 
uel Holloway, to recover ,

oney and a lot of person«! m 
• r i. B. Dorris whs attorney) 

I «ay »nd -Voodauek J]., 
Kyotiard.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
J R and Nettis Jd Letsju lu W W 

Calkins; 2.60 «eras iu tp 17, 
»235.

Robt Eggleabam to Joseph 
aud J J Nli oile; 160 acres in 
and 2o, tp 17, s r 9 w. 4850.

G W and M A V»ncs to Eatbar 
R .it< Cuii tuu; ‘.ut 2, i lk 4, Curiiu 
Pure »d lo Cottage Grove. 4325.

Bareh A and Jerry Beebe to C F 
Mitel ell; certain iatida iu tp 17, s r 5 
w 4*0(0.

J B Rouse ti W B Deuuie; 11 acres 
in Lunn county. Si5,

Clarence A aud Susie J lajlor to 
Philip Buabuer; 160 acres in «ec 
tp 17, a r 4 e. 41.

John M and Minnie JobDson 
Philip Buehtier; 160 acre« iu sec 
tp 17, a r 3 e. 81.

George 11 and Sevilla Gray to Phil
ip Huebner; 16o acres tn 6ecs 31 aud 
:I2, tp 17, a r 4 e. $1

Simou J aud L-ciuda Gross to 
Philip Buchner, 160 acres in sec 30, 
ip 17, s r 4 e. 41

George and Margaret Bailey and 
Edward end Mary S Bailey to M D 
Lingo; certain lands in eeoa 10 and 
11. tp 16, s r 5 w. 42326.27.

Sarah J Kelly et al to Charles K 
Rollins; 80 acres lu sec 23, tp 19, sr 2 
w. 4600.

N a W Howe to J B aud Cora Fer
guson; 75 acres in seo 15, tp 19, s r •’ 
w. 4600.

Jarnea E and Edua M Montgomery 
to Wm C Barbour; 619 97 acres in 
tp 17, a r 6 w. 46300.

J K Marshall to I>?H Kirkpatrick; 
9.21 acres lo tp 17, a r 4 w. $650.

Mary Seales lo J N Slam; 10 acres 
in sec 2, tp 17, a r 4 w. 4330.

11 N and S J Garoutte to Walter T 
Garoutte; certain laud In sec 9, tp 21, 
a r 3 w. $1.

U S to kuaru Hansen; 42.17 acres iu 
sec 14, tp 20, s r 2 w. Patent.

Mary A Coleman, executrix of es 
t«te of E P Coleman, deceased, to 
Myrtle Hathaway; lote 5 aud 6, tlk 
7, Coleman's 2d ad to Coburg. 4120

Willis E aud Rose E McElroy to 
G W Joht son; 160 acres iu seo 
15, a r 2 w. 45C0.

U S to Wm T Cornelius; 160 
In »ec 2, tp 18, s r 2 w. Patent.

J 1 and Lydia A Batbre to 
Royce aud C <’ Pe.ersou; 160 
in »ec 28, tp 18, s r 7 w. 4(00.

Sam H Burghardt to W 11 
bardt; tbe "Eleanor” mining claim, j 
Bohemia district. 41.

J R and S Emma RicbaicLoD to W 
H Burghardt; the “Silver Bell ” the 
“Lo.-t Link” 
claims, Bohemia district.

Same 
mb nd" 
claims, Bohemia dsitrict.

Beulah aud V V llemeuway to L 
llulln; 80x174 feet in Mulligan’s 
to Eugene. $1000.

Grant aud Jaaey N Holt to the 
Chas K Spaulding Lagging Co; 37.10 
acres in sec 30, tp 17, s r 1 w. $200.

HUNTING LICENSES.
J A Deadoouud, E C Crump, G W 

Porter, Wni Rahdolpb, L N Roney, 
M C Wire, W O Belshaw, A J Tol- 
mle, H L Traver, R K Bowuby, Wis- 
tar Jobnaon, all of Eugene; A B 
Holmes, Springfield; H Hanna, La 
Grande; r.d Arunnson, Jasper; Ed 
Ulson, Leaburg.

Lol« Evereen, Japser; J F Kelly, W 
A Chamberlain, John Hampton, Clif
ford Edward», Engene; Vern Brent- 
uer, Coburg; W H Shans, Bohemia; 
H J Pape, S C Newcombe, J 8 Ben
son, Frank J Taylor, H H Veatch, H 
B Lee, J E Young, Cottage Grove.

M Lamrnou, Cottage Grove; Ernest 
Niclelser, Springfield; ZA Smith, 
Chris Christensen, Earl Bryant, F A 
Ballard. Wm Tripp. Junction City: 
Herman L Cathcart, Creswell; J C 
Branstetter, J E Simpson, H E An
keny, R M Day, Eugene.

PROOF OF LABOR.
Chris Hansen aud W H Munroe file 

proof ot labor on "Durango,’’ "Du
rango Extension" and “Leonard” 
mining claims, blue Rivet district.

Charles Harding Park tiles proof of 
labor od “Creeds,'* “Amelia** aod 
“jap” miniug claims, Blue River 
district

Mcrgan A Zeller files proof of labor 
on “Oregon,” "Orlon,” "Jaybird,” 
“Katydid” aud “Union” mining 
claims, Blue River district.

MARRIAGE LICENSE.
John W Valentine aud Mauds 

all; 3 W Ray, witness.
Wallace A Keller and Georgia 

Clark; Lowell A McCarty, witness.
John T Bell aud Liliiou Carper; 

D Douab ie. witneas.
POWER OF ATTORNEY.

C A A Dunoan, of Loa Angeles, 
Cal. to M J Edmunaon, of Eagene.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Notarial commission of A 11 King, 

of Cottage Grove, '« fl led.

a r 3 w.

Fell mao
•ec» 17 5

lo

tei

(A 
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1414P cpostd lax Law

Llauf peipioie htleco» l to er pie» 
of th- new is* code propoeod by the 
tbX n uiui'ie** ot the Willamette De- 
v* lo; ue'ii l.eap'i» a*e O' w in clreu 
.» lull i'jr signaluies, uue of »bleb 
may be signed al tha Guard office. 
Tbe plan 1» to secure 7500 signature- 
to the | et Ileus aud u .ve the bill 
BuLmi'.ted tu ti e voters of the stole 
at the election iu June of this y*ar. 
Tuere remain cnly thirty days withie 
which the required number of signa
tures a ny be »soured.

The bill not only prupoies new 
forme of taxation, such aa an iuerease 
of the tan on lueurauce companies, 
taxes ou the gross earnlt'ge of express, 
telephone and telegraph compaule», 
taxa» ou Fullmau.oil tank aud refrig
erator car companies, but also revises 
tbe general tax laws now in force. 
Sign it.

Mrs. Mattle M. sie*-tb. state orgau 
Izer of the W. C. 4. U., ba., bed bei 
auy aa the race iulcide question. She 
does not think there is any particular 
men -ee in a decreasing birth rate, as- 
eertlug that the strength of tbe nation 
depends not upou the uuruter tut
upon tbe character of Its people. All | 
very well if you can limit tbe num tier 
without »recking the health of the 
mother- through Improper practice«,’ 
aud probably not so well, el.her, 
wheu you consider tiiat the one child 
of a family almort Invariably repre 
sente the actne of »rltiHhriea». Not it» 
fault, either, hut of tbe parents whu . 
refused to give It companion» to share 
their love aod make it kuow there 
were others thau itself iu Its little 
world. Exactly on the »ame princi
ple if there was but one m»u in tbe 
world ou law would be reedel. With 
two men rule» ot hcIIou would be re
quired to «afeguard each other'« 
right». Mrs. Bleetb will net get char
acter, phyelque, iron brokeD down 
mother*.

What would tbe nation»1 capital do 
■without tbe army and navy, both for 
society and sensation. Now it is a 
snob lieutenant who ties gotten unen
viable coluriety and some punish- 
ment for requesting a eergeaut to re
move himself several Bests away frcm 
bls highness, the lieutenant.

ibe czar asked Kaiser William's ad 
vice about the rebellion in bis Baltic 
provinces the other day. Now if there 
Is one thing more than another Wil
liam is good el out It is giving advice, 
so he told him In effeot to gel in with 
both feet and stump It out. A wise 
n.iai would ........ h ivlsod reuioval of
the cautea that have made tbe big em
pire a hotted f sedition.

There will be general satisfaction 
among tlie many visitors Io the Lewis 
and Clark fair over tbe actlou of the 
Portland city council appropriating 
414,000 the other day for the purchase 
of the Forestry building site, with 
neceasary adjacent grounds. Portland 
would have made a great mistake bad 
it been allowed torn down. it Is 
the greatest advertisement of our im
mensely valuable lumbering iutsrests 
possible, and doubtless will be the 
means of Interesting hundreds and 
thousands of visitors In Oregon and 
Washington timber.
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Died

Wi liam Whi ney, a »d!.knp 
-0 Hen u( PleasHUt Hill, Ji4 
JO hone Sunday. The funerei », 
10 today, with interment in thef 

Hill cemetery. A ekateh of | 
45 a 111 be published later.

Married

8. Tyler and 
of Fall Creek, 
10 o'clock )a»t

mi
Wêl

IS

Fobert 
Jeffi les, 
rted at 
county clerk's office, Jnt-rie«
Peace C. A. Wintermeier <fft0

DR. McDOUGAI
PHYSICIAN AND SURQ 
In addition to genetai practg 

attention given to diserses of »• 
children.

Office over Preston aj 
Phone Blad

7
8
5
■2
4
4
1
to

PRINCIPLES—NOT BARTY NAMES

FfOsi the Oregoo State Journal

Recently the editorof this paper receiv
ed a letter from a personal friend askiug 
hi» opinion of the direct primary election 
law. This friend, as weil a» the writer | 
of this editorial, supported Bryan for | 
President against McKinley, on the 
ground that Bryan was a better represen- | 
tative of Republican principles than Mc
Kinley, who represented the aristocracy 
and plntocracv, and was eb'Cted by them 
tbroug.i t ie corrupt expenditure of vast 
»urn» ot m* ney taken from the people 
disliouen'ix y insurance companies and 
other corpor.itions. This iriend is now 
earnestly king with tbe Republicans, 
on tiie - id that the controlling forces 
oi the pan es liave again reversed them- . 
selves, and that Roosevelt now represents i 
the people the same substantially as Bry- , 
an did, and tbe opposition to him will be 
the same forces and powers that elected 
McKinley. We replied to our friend’s 
enquiry that we did not claim to belong . 
to any party but was independent, and if ‘ 
we could not register without claiming 
to lie a Republican or a Democrat we 
would perhaps decline to register and be 
disfranchised by this law. To this he re
plies that there are being new- alignments
formed all over the country, due to ; 
Roosevelt’s courageous and honest stand 
in the interests of the great masses of 
the people. The next alig'imeuts. he 
says, regardless of what the party name 
may be, will lie the people against the 
special privileges. And as Roosevelt will
represent the people, our friend thinks j 
he will force the Republican perty to 
champion their rights, and the Democra
tic party will of necessity be taken up 
and backed by corporate interests who 

[ will depend on its success for legalized 
; graft and the enjoyment of special priv
ileges. “This was seen,” he says, "in 

I tbe last election when they forcer the 
“Under these

‘ I would 
and advise you to re- 

j identity yourself with the Republican 
party and register as a Republican, for 
certainly under Roosevelt's leadership 
this party is liecoming purified all over 

I the country.” It does begin to look like 
> Roosevelt represents about the same 
iprinciplesandintereststh.it Bryan did. 
( and the party controlled by him will be 
I supported largely by the same people I 
i who voted tor Bryan, and perhaps the 
’ opposing party will be supported largely 
, by the voters and privileged interests 
that elected McKinley. Time will tell. 
It is principles and not party name*, th it 
should lie supported. Should the con
trolling forces of the tvA parties again 
reverse themselves, as they did in 1896 
and 1900, when Bryan represented the 
people, tlie same a- Abraliatn Lincoln 
did in 1860. and McKinley represented 
the aristocracy and plutocracy the same 
as Breckinridge ami Lane did in I860, 
we should not hesitate to register and 
support what we believe to Ire for tlie 
best interests of the great American peo
ple under whatever name that maybe.' 
And, in saving this we do not mean that 
corporations and capital are necessary 
evils and must be fought and descrimina
ted against at all, for they are the life 
and glory of the nation and oiall nations, 
but we believe that whatever builds up 
the prosperity of the whole people is best 
for capital and corporations, and that 
those capitalists, who have vastly more 
than they can use, ate shortsighted in 
carrying elections by the use of money 
and legislating in a way that will impover
ish the masses and increase their own 
collossal fortunes, and in time will bring 
ruin on their country and themselves or 
their posterity, the same as the French 
nobility did a century ago.

A terrible tale, that from Caledo
nia, Miom, where the other drty, in- 
'atuateii with Pearl Wheat-d, daugh
ter of one of the rioteit farmers in 
Southern Minnesota, and rendered 
d»sperate by her refusal to marry nomination of Parker." 
him, Matt rityer, a dental student at conditions,” he continues, 
the Unlveridty of Minnesota, broke strongly urge 
into tbe Wueatou home, fatally shot 
Pearl and her sister Ruth, and tbe 
mother of the girls, aud tLeu turned 
tbe weapon on himself.

i

Senator Depew denies any inten
tion or resigning from tbe directorate 
of tbe Vanderbilt railroad Hues, aver
ring that it »ill not interfere with 
bis duties In the senate. This old 
grafter has the cheek of the devil. It 
was only a week or »0 ago that tbe 
Equitable Life Insurance Company 
Investigation developed tbe fact that 
be had been carried for years on the 
company payroll at ten thousand a 
year without performing one lota of 
service in return for tbe Hoi-kbclders' , 
money. It so many of tbe senators 
were not In the same boat Depew 
wculi be ostracized aud forced 
sign.

I
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Buying by Mail

Modero priuting methods bave n ade 
jewelry buying by malí juat as safe 
as 'f ycu were buying at tbe blg city 
stores Liebtensteln Bros., 25 Stock- 
toa Street, San Francisco, Cal., liave 
issued a beantifful catalogue, deplct- 
na t*'0UBande of jewelrv arttcles.

The book seut to any addrees fr»e.

Wanted Potatoes

Atnoi g the diversions at the Anuap- 
oll» naval academy as brought out by i geue. Or 
the mq ilry new In prcgrees.are thoee 
of having the nilsdhlpiuau under tor 
ture at»iid on hla head at the pleasure 
of bis iormentiire. «mi eat under the 
table. But boys will be boya, and no 
one w 11 doubt bu. that the young 
fellow t iking hi« grub under the la 
bis will iu course of a abort time eat 
off tbe boards above while sume other ¡ 
fellow goes under tbe tstle.

The Allen cannery, of Engene 
«ire» to purchase potatoes and 
pay tbe highest market price, 
drees Allen Canning Company

Fountain Pens

1 
1 »,
5

o

DR. J. CHRISTI
gy Veterinary Surgeon
yz Secretary and treasurer of »be Board tf 

Medical Rsamiuers: Domestic animals ( 
! treated on icientific princtp'es

Located at Bang«' Stat It, £«« 
vv

Res. Corner J Oth and Olive. Phone RedM

W J 
acres

Borg-

and the "Queer Tree” 
41500.

to bims; the "Blue Dia 
and tbe "Crown Deep" 

sicoo.
G 

ad

40

30
50
:w

Here Is 
roouds'

“A h «i

Rg’ponsive
a story that I» going tbe

de 
wil 
Ad- 
Eu- Cheapest and Best

Tbe
lucky
World'« Fair.
of pans of different kind», self flll«rs 

¡and all. We are selling a good self 
filler for 42.

HULL’S DRUG STOKE.

heat pen Is tbs Barker, 
curve. Wou first prize at

We carry a large stock

tbe 
the

You will buy your holiday goods 
wbsre you can get them tbe cheapest 
quality considered. See our big line 
of useful presents.

HULLS' DRUg STORE.

I

Attention Farmers

Tbe Ingham viti-ger factory bas 
gun to receive apples. Highest 
paid.

ba
ptice

Country butter wanted. Soohart 
Dodge.

&

Car load Oliver chilled and stea 
plows just received.

Chambers* Hardware.

W. O. Prossei
Phyaician and Surg»

In addition to genera! practice of J 
Q0 Wrf*!ry, special attention to all diseases oil 

throat and eye.
Residence, corner 14th and Pearl »‘red 

. Office, Beckwith building.
Telephones—Office, Black 1291; Resit» 

oe Dr. M. G. E. BenJ 
Successor to Dr. H. E. Penlad

Osteopathic Phynun. 
and Chronic DGmiJ 
corner 7th fund Wil 
’Phone Red 18 1 ; 100

(0
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. Acute 
Office 

street J.

Mrs Anna Maun
Osteopath physician. All 

diesasi e Heated. Women al 
Oren a sperii lty. Offices ■>» 
Dr’io’s. 'Phone Red 1631. I

A. C. Woodcock E.

wOODCOCK <4 POTTER
attorney!

Office- One-half Nook
i.inti Block. Lrurene, (I

ANDREW L. CHE]
LAWYER.

Farm loans, r°al estate. | 
ance, notary. Office ova 
Ld»u and Savings Bank.
Phone Main 491. EugeiJ

J J, Waiton

WALTON * NESS.
ATTORNEYS AT

F0
57
10
*j

56 Will practice in ail
State
Crtlce—Room No. 1. Wa'toJ 
Eugene. Oregon. I
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E. C. LAKE, Pi 
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00. GRANITE
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Sheep for Sale
Registerei Cotswold bucks. 

Henderson Coburg, Or.
j.

lu this town was attacked 
with a revere o< Id, which affected 
throat and made It Impossible 
hliu to speak above a whisper, 
bls way boms frcm tbs office in 
evening ha concluded to stop lu at 
the home of his physician fur treat
ment, knowing it was tbe habit of1 
that good man *o be at borne about 
that hour. 11« rang the doorbeil and 
preaanLv the doctor's wife came to 
tbe door. ‘ la tbe doctor at borne?" 
asked tbe pillent in tbe beat husky 
whisper be could muster. "No, ba 
Isn't," responded tbe wife, ano In a 
whisper; come on in."

Thoroughbred Pigs
1 have a few line thoroughbred O. 

I. C. pigs for sale. Some of both 
sexes.

FOUND—An overcoat about 2 
miles from Eugene on' Elmira road. 
The owner can bave same by paying 
for this notice and proving property.

O. Richardson, 13i) Fifth street.

rOR SALE—A good lot of cheat seed 
for sale at 1 cent a pound. Cali or 
address 104 Thirteenth and Charnel- 
ton, or F. O. Box 404, Eagsne.

bls
for
On my bed and board. _____________
the n0* be repsonaltie for any debts con- 

. tracted by bar.
CHARLES GERSRACH.

By a»ing a 1900 washing machine 
Enough juit received to make a dozen 
homes happy.

Chamber»’ Hardware.

My wlfe.Eaphany (lersbach, has left
Hereafter 1 will

Furious Fighting
"For seven years," wrtlea Geo. W. 

. Hoffman, jf Harper Wa-h bad „ 
bitter battle with chroolu stomach 
■ ud liver Uouble, but at last 1 wou 
• ud cured my diseases by the use of 
b leotrlo Bitters 1 UbbfaicatiLgly 
lecommsrd them to all and don't In- 
teod In tbe future to be without them 
lu the house They are certainly a 
wonderful medicine to have cored 
•och a bad case as mine.'’ Sold un- 

guarantee to do the same for you.
1'*L-no- drugglat, at 5bo a

Certainly not a vary pleaaaut ooca 
pat I on, that ot saloonkeeper oaf to 
ba prohibition town of Ashland.

ttiara la a case aa noted by th« Trito-1 bottìV ivy‘tbtm’tadar

3tw
H. A. COX, 
Creswell, Or.

Con’t sow foul seed; get a Clipper 
annlng mill, tbe kind that cleans.

Chambers* Hardware

Sell your poultry. Scobeit A Dodge 
highest cash prices.PM

Sheep Estray Notice
< sms to our palce seven miles west 

of Eugene, October 10, three sheep. 
Owner can get tbe same by paying 
for this notice and pasture bill. One 
»beep killed by coyotee before we 
took them up.

Dated Nov. 1, 1906.
GIMPuE BROS.

Bay yoar floar and feed at whole 
■els prloea of Scobert 3. Dodge.

See Hull A Sons before yon sell 
. yoor WOOL. I

How-

E

I

POSITIONS WAN TED—Man end wife 
would like to take charge of small 
country hotel kitchen or esmp 
kitchen. Both good cooks and bak
ers. Address Hi F. K., 576 Willam
ette street, Eugene.

PLOWING WANTED—A man with 
team wanted to plow and sow 75 
•ores of vetch and oats for 
Mrs Skinwortb at dairy. 
Park.

hay. See
Merlau'*

FOR SALE—Hardware aud 
or will exchange for prod 
particulars bring your but a. , eggs 
■to., Pickett’.

ocerles, 
a. For

Th* ultvar No. I Bolkay Plow wistol 
No. 4C batto«' la odo that dove tbo 
work. Wa a an give yon rafareoo 
among poor uwutbbors that ara ao 
vinelng.

WANTED—Situation as hous reaper 
by a mid dieaged lady with one son, 
aged 17 year*. Addr»-s p. O. Bos 
»■*>, J auction City. Oregon.

Established 18 
Capibl a>>d m 

$100,000
Having increased cd 
and improved facil 

The Eug^aie J 
and Savings 

of Eugene, Or. I 
is prepared to give you I 
satisfactory service in evel 
ment of banking. i

Deposits received ‘1 
check, and interest allcwel 
¡cates of deposit. j

Loans made on approve! 
with liberal terms. I

Seed for our free boojdl

f

sindf
I «^1
1 - C4Ì

Majce ytxl ' SELECT/l 
i FQfYHgffOi. A 

aozep xorvd tn Th g r/rq 
¿«57J5W7ZZ«WANTED—Lady with little girl aisb- 

ee bone io coootry. Can teach chll* 
dren ell tbe school brancbee, alto 
piano. Eoqalre nr eddreee Jane 

B.Hant, 528 retry street.

iprinciplesandintereststh.it

